REL Southeast Training on Literacy Tools

South Carolina Department of Education Reading Symposium
February 19, 2020
10:30 a.m.–12:15 p.m. EST

10:30 a.m. Welcome, Introductions, and Objectives
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast

10:40 a.m. Overview of the REL Southeast
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast

10:45 a.m. Introduction to the REL Southeast Summer Reading Camp Self-study Guide
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast

11:00 a.m. Discussion of recommendations from the REL Southeast Summer Reading Camp Self-study Guide
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast
Session participants

12:00 p.m. Question and Answer Session
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast

12:10 p.m. Closing Comments and Stakeholder Feedback Survey
Mr. Kevin Smith
REL Southeast